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Abstract  

 

French Feminism V Anglo-American Feminism: a Reconst ruct ion opens wit h t he 

quest ioning of  a now est ablished scholarly cat egory “ French feminism” . It  proposes 

t hat  t heoret ical and polemical underst andings of  “ French feminism”  have been 

founded on an opposit ion t o it s count erpart  “ Anglo-American feminism” . The 

measure of  t his opposit ion has been def ined most ly as geographical, linguist ic and 

cult ural. But  underneat h such const ruct ions of t en lies t he old sameness versus 

dif ference debat e t hat  has capt ivat ed feminism since t he suf f raget t es. This essay 

argues for a less opposit ional and less discount ing def init ion of  t he t wo st rands of  

feminism. It  proposes t o read opposit ional classif icat ions as: mot ivat ion for a dialogue 

addressed t o t he “ ot her”  of  t heoret ical const ruct s; quest ioning t he likelihood of  

forgoing opposit ional classif icat ion. 
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French Feminism: A Re-construct ion
i
 

 

Is t here such a t hing as “ French feminism” ? Judging by t he growing amount  of  t ext s 

using t he t erm, undoubt edly “ French feminism”  has ent ered t he annals of  scholast ic 

t erminology. It  has become a self -explanat ory expression t hat  t he sent ient  recognise 

as a coded referent , signalling t he users‟ inclusion in a cert ain way of  t hinking. It  

signals belonging and it  signals an exist ing int ellect ual t radit ion. To conceive of  

French feminism as a “ t radit ion”  implies t hat  t he t erm has gained moment um and 

recognit ion. Yet , t his is far f rom a t rue represent at ion if  we consider t he vehement  

and fert ile exchanges t hat  have gat hered and opposed t he so -called French feminist s 

and t heir crit ics. A t ast er of  such exchanges could go as follows. The French 

feminist s‟ “ woman” , excluded f rom masculine discourse, is at  best  t he ot her of  man‟s 

symbols. A not hing or a myst ic f igure, her language def ies comprehension, and 

conf irms her as t he marginal and impot ent  of  discourse. Decidedly of  west ern 

ext ract ion, t he French feminist  “ woman”  is locked in an eit her/ or of  „t he idealist ic 

t endency of  st ruct uralist  t hought  [ ignoring]  t he hist orical/ social specif icit y of  

language st ruct ures.‟ (Nye, 1986: 51) . The Anglo-American feminist s‟ views on 

“ woman”  are equally damming. Founded upon „t he American int erest  in t he self ; t he 

Brit ish emphasis on class [ …]  purit anical and work-orient ed‟ (St anford-Friedman, 

1993: 249) , t he Anglo-American feminist  “ woman”  lacks originalit y. Her st ruct ure 

occasionally chimes wit h phallocent ric and her st yle conveys a sense of  déjà vu. But , 

leaving t he somet imes acerbic argument s on t he back-bench, bot h sides agree on 

one t hing: French feminism is not  t he sum of  it s part s, it  is not  French and it  is not  

feminism. Yet , t he t erm st icks above such t erms as „t hird wave f eminism‟, „post -

feminism‟, „post -st ruct uralist  feminist  lit erary t heory‟, et c. Even if  t hey are not  
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ent irely equivalent , t hese t erms are of t en int erchangeable as t hey point  t o a 

dif ferent  t heoret ical emphasis on somet hing post , somet hing past , somet hing t hat  

comes af t er. Af t er what ? Af t er t he hard-core ideals of  t he feminist  st ruggle. We 

would be dealing wit h t he af t ermat h of  feminism because, some believe, feminism is 

dead, feminism has reached it s end and achieved it s object ives. And yet , wit h f ront -

page headlines such as „Women now paid 30% less. Scandal as pay gap wit h men 

reaches a record 25-year high.‟ (Daily Express, 01  June 2004) , it  does not  t ake much 

ingenuit y t o perceive t hat  even very early feminist  equal opport unit y object ives 

which, by virt ue of  being quant if iable, may appear less complicat ed t o carry t hrough, 

are far f rom having been achieved. Moreover, wit h capt ions asking readers t o phone-

vot e on „Should women get  same pay as men?‟ (Daily Express, 01 June 2004, p 12) , 

it  appears t hat  t he very spirit  of  equal opport unit y, elicit ed by Suf f raget t es f rom t he 

mid-1860s onwards, has st ill not  been assimilat ed by some of  our t went y -f irst  

cent ury const it uent s. So, while some claim feminism is passé, unsurprisingly, ot hers 

claim feminism has failed t o deliver t he promised post -pat riarchal land it  announced. 

To evaluat e such a bleak prognosis in such a short  space would not  do just ice t o t he 

ext ra ordinary revolut ion t hat  feminism has been and st ill is. As a st art ing point , I will 

now emphasise one aspect  of  feminist  hist ory ( t he sameness and dif ference debat e)  

t hat  st rikes me as signif icant  in underst anding French feminist  t hought .  

 

 

The f irst  t wo waves of  t he feminist  st ruggle are hist orically t ypif ied f irst  by a call for 

t he equal t reat ment  of  women wit h regards t o civic and social right s and second by 

t he recognit ion of  women‟s right  t o dif ference. In t he f irst  inst ance, t he claim t o 

equalit y was founded upon a logic of  sameness whereby since women are as rat ional 
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as men, societ y carries a dut y t o give it s female cit izens equal opport unit y t o t ake 

part  in social organisat ion: educat ion, suf f rage, et c. Early feminist s t hus elicit ed t he 

debat e „equalit y versus dif ference‟ t hat  would f rom t hen on be at  t he core of  

feminist  debat es. Early views cent red round t he assimilat ion of  woman t o man, 

ef fect ively encouraging woman t o become like man in charact er ( rat ional, pro -act ive, 

responsible, et c.)  while ot herwise ret aining her femininit y (caring, mat ernal, 

support ive, et c) . But  t he assimilat ion of  woman t o man and t he subservience of  her 

feminine condit ion t o t he advancement  of  man soon became t he t arget  of  crit icism 

for a second wave of  feminist s who, t hanks t o t he hard work of  early feminist s, were 

now educat ed, bet t er represent ed in t he work place, in t he poli t ical arena, et c, in a 

word equipped t o challenge t he ideology of  pat riarchal organisat ion.  

Second-wave feminist s reject ed early feminist s‟ bid for equalit y on t he ground t hat  

equalit y ef fect ively encouraged women t o see t hemselves wit h a man‟s eyes. 

Equalit y could be gained on t he condit ion t hat  woman be gauged wit h t he same 

crit eria t hat  def ined man. In short , equal t o man meant  same as man. Out side t his 

model, women were st ill denied visibilit y and recognit ion. Second-wave feminist s 

def ied t he pat riarchal st at us quo by declaring woman dif ferent . Dif ferent  f rom what ? 

Dif ferent  f rom t he woman she was as t he count erpart  of  man, wit h dif ferent  needs, 

dif ferent  sensit ivit y, dif ferent  modes of  expression, et c. t han t hose man had def ined 

for her. These feminist s ef f icient ly t heorised woman‟s sit uat ion. They proved t hat  

woman was used as t he invisible t hread t hat  keeps t he pat riarchal social fabric 

t oget her, and t hat  t his posit ion was far f rom grat ifying, let  alone fulf illing her (Kat e 

Millet t , Bet t y Friedan, Germaine Greer for inst ance) . Discont ent ed wit h such 

misrepresent at ion and mist reat ment , woman would, f rom t hen on, do her own 

def ining. To t his ef fect , second-wave feminist s used radical measures (hence “ radical 
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feminism” )  and did a spect acular job in pulling  t his dif ferent  woman out  of  her closet  

by giving her dif ference subst ance. A dist inct ly female aut horship was salvaged f rom 

t he scraps of  mainst ream lit erat ure and promot ed as part  of  a hist oricizing of  

women‟s lit erary achievement  ( for inst ance Virago Press) . Women aut hors wrot e 

more syst emat ically about  women‟s experience, making audible a consciousness t hat  

had previously been kept  silent . The English language, const rued as a man-made 

language (Dale Spender)  became a t errain of  invest igat ion of  women‟s oppression 

and some (Suzet t e Haden-Elgin)  suggest ed t hat  t he creat ion of  a language t o 

accommodat e for specif ic female experience would change women‟s lives ( t his idea 

survives in policies of  polit ical correct ness) . 

However, as radical feminism progressed, so did t he formalisat ion of  t he dif ference 

debat e, pit ching opposing t heoret ical fact ions against  each ot her. Disput es amongst  

feminist s show t hat  alt hough t he move t o promot ing women‟s dif ference was 

animat ed by a genuine desire t o creat e a sist erhood where women might  f ind 

legit imacy, t his sist erhood was it self  st ruggling t o unify t he desires of  all it s 

members. Init ially st eered by whit e, middle-class, het erosexual women, issues of  

class, race, sexualit y, et c, divided t he movement  and sub-groups emerged t o account  

for t hose dif ferences, for inst ance black feminism, lesbian feminism, et c. These sub -

groups t est if ied t o t he dissat isfact ion wit h t he assimilat ion of  woman t o her 

“ dif ference”  because assimilat ion also homogenised all women t o a “ sameness in 

dif ference” . Hence t he init ial dissat isfact ion wit h t he assimilat ion of  woman t o t he 

dominant  discourse and wit h her subservience t o t he advancement  of  t hat  dominant  

group was disappoint ingly repeat ed wit hin t he movement .  

The argument  for t he failure or even end of  feminism usually refers t o t his t urbulent  

t ime of  int ernal disagreement s. Yet , t he issue of  sameness/ dif ference, far f rom being 
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dead or passé, would go t hrough furt her t heoret ical phases where men and women 

would be scrut inised for biological, psychological, behavioural, environment al 

similarit ies and dif ferences t hat  would just if y (or refut e) , explain (or confuse) , t he 

exist ence of  t he cat egories man and woman. As t he formalisat ion of  t he 

sameness/ dif ference cont inued, so new schools of  feminist  t hought  were creat ed. It  

is a t ribut e t o t he movement  t hat  t he division of  opinion and t he splint ering of  

“ feminism”  int o what  could be called feminist  “ specialism”  has not  t ranslat ed int o t he 

demise of  feminism but  it s t ransformat ion and diversif icat ion. However, t he increased 

formalisat ion and specialisat ion of  feminist  t hought  has also int ellect ualised t he 

debat e and made it s former bra-burning, slogan-brandishing presence less 

pronounced. In a cult ure where visibilit y of t en rhymes wit h media spect acle, t he 

percept ion t hat  feminism is passé is also t o be at t ribut ed t o it s discret ion. Finally, it  

seems t o me t hat  t he percept ion t hat  milit ant  feminism has “ disappeared”  f rom t he 

social arena is due t o t he redist ribut ion of  many of  it s causes in non-feminist  

ident if ied areas of  social reform. Equal opport unit y, polit ical correct ness, diversit y 

awareness, parit y, et c are t oday‟s cat ch phrases t hat  hide behind t hem t he 

cont inuat ion of  cont emporary feminist  milit ant ism.  

 

Third-wave feminism t akes it s place in t his cont ext  of  increased int ellect ualisat ion of  

t he debat e. The debat e over sameness/ dif ference has moved away f rom 

confront at ional means of  gaining social reform and t owards a more academic st yle. 

Third-wave feminist s are invest ed in art iculat ing t heories explaining why, in spit e of  

t he work done, t he debat e persist s and how t o t ranscend it .  

Alice Jardine (1982)  and Toril Moi (1985)  are largely responsible for t he use of  t he 

t erm “ French feminism” , t he one for t he coining of  t he t erm and t he ot her for furt he r 
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limit ing it s use t o a few select ed aut hors. In her famous art icle Gynesis, Jardine 

det ect ed t he emergence of  French feminist  t hought  out  of  t he int ellect ual scene of  

1980s France. Charact erised by t he dawn of  what  has been t ermed “ modernit y”  or 

“ post -modernism” , French t heorist s were invest ed in t heorising t he failure of  t he 

modernist  project  and moving it s failed dialect ic t owards new t heoret ical horizons. 

For t he feminist  project , t his t ranslat ed in re-visit ing t he debat e over sameness and 

dif ference. As for Toril Moi, t he publicat ion of  her Sexual/ Text ual Polit ics (1985)  

of f icialised a division bet ween Anglo-American feminist s and French feminist s. Anglo-

American feminist s (Kat e Millet t , Virginia Woolf , Elaine Showalt er)  would be invest ed 

in seeking a woman-cent red perspect ive and in def ining a woman ident it y t hey 

believe women have been denied. French feminist s (Hélène Cixous, Luce Irigaray, Julia 

Krist eva)  on t he ot her hand would be indebt ed t o Simone de Beauvoir and would 

believe t hat  woman does not  have an ident it y as such but  t hat  t he feminine can be 

ident if ied where dif ference and ot herness are found. Today, t he t erm French 

feminism is commonly used in Anglo-American lit erary circles. It  is t his packaging of  

adopt ion of  t he t erm “ French feminism”  and how it  cont ribut es t o t he 

sameness/ dif ference debat e t hat  t his essay will now address.  

 

 

Most  researchers (Delphy, Lecht e, Smit h, Moi, et c)  concur on t he idea t hat  French 

feminism is an Anglo-American invent ion. They argue t hat  it s purpose is t o 

commodify, behind t he qualif ier “ French” , t his evanescent  part  of  cont inent al 

t hought  for domest ic consumpt ion.  

Geographical fencing of f  ( ident ifying separat e French and Anglo-American 

feminisms) , would be a met aphoric fencing of f  of  t wo dist inct  ideologies. On t he one 
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hand, Anglo-American feminism denot es a geographical limit . More t han t his, “ Anglo -

American”  pert ains t o a linguist ic t radit ion t hat  does not  seem t o concern “ French” . 

The Unit ed St at es and t he Unit ed Kingdom share, since t he Reagan/ That cher years, 

t his “ special relat ionship”  t hat  t ranscends a mere common language. “ French”  

t hought  on t he ot her hand does not  necessarily include French-speaking count ries 

ot her t han France and cert ainly does not  imply t he grouping of  t wo or more nat ional 

t errit ories according t o linguist ic and polit ical privileging. A famous example is found 

in Moi who def ines as t he „Holy t rinit y‟ of  French feminist  t heory t hree women 

( Irigaray, Krist eva, Cixous)  who are respect ively Belgian, Bulgarian and French pied 

noir. If  French feminism does not  necessarily include French nat ives, it  does include 

t hinkers of  a common int ellect ual t radit ion. But  t his common int ellect ual t radit ion is 

def ined f rom wit hout . French feminism is „a body of  comment s by Anglo -American 

writ ers on a select ion of  French and non-French writ ers: Lacan, Freud, Krist eva, 

Cixous, Derrida and Irigaray are t he core groups. But  t here are ot hers.‟ (Delphy, 

2000: 172) . Though not  all of  t hem French, and leaving Freud aside for now, t hey do 

have in common t he French language as t heir elect ed mode of  expression. This may 

not  simply be int ellect ual arrogance, reserving French t hought  for t he conversant s 

int o t he riddles of  t he cont inent al post -st ruct uralist  linguist ic games. Krist eva 

expressed t his clearly when she st at ed t hat  „[ f ] oreigners must  confront  a ghost  f rom 

t he past  t hat  remains hidden in a secret  part  of  t hemselves‟ (Guberman, 1996: 4 ) . In 

choosing t o express t hemselves in a foreign language, t hese t heorist s are also giving 

t hemselves a t ool t o t ap int o archaic cont ent s of  t he subject ‟s being.  

Krist eva also st resses t hat  we all carry memories of  childhood connect ed wit h 

places, t heir colours, smells and sounds, and t hat  t he reason for which t hese 

recollect ions are of t en hazy is t hat  we f ind it  dif f icult  t o express t hem in words: 

as adult s, we have lost  t ouch wit h t he language of  childhood. A foreign 

language can help us t ranslat e t hose early impressions of  t he world int o words 

because it  is more dist anced f rom t hem t han our mot her t ongue is. It  is for t his 
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reason t hat  Krist eva found her analysis, which was conduct ed in French, helpful 

in t ransposing her images of  childhood ont o her new cult ure. (Cavallero, 2003: 

144-5)  

 

Indeed t he dist ance French provides t o t hese “ foreign”  French feminist s enables 

t hem t o deal wit h and represent  pre-Oedipal cont ent s. But  prot ect ion t hrough 

linguist ic dist ancing is not  t he sole mot ivat ion for gat hering around t he French 

language. Connect ions bet ween t he language and ot her issues like t ranslat ion, 

ot herness and oppression are embedded in t he language. “ Foreign”  French feminist s 

and Anglo-American crit ics‟ absorbt ion wit h French bears signif icance even more 

visibly when t heir choice t o read or speak French is not  t he fort uit ous consequence 

of  having been brought  up int o a language. It  is int erest ing t o pause on t he hist ory of  

t he French language and specif ically on it s long-lived associat ion wit h power 

st ruggles, won and lost . I am not  suggest ing t hat  such an associat ion is t he apanage 

of  French since linguist ic empirialism has long been a recognised weapon of  

colonisat ion and submission of  t he one cult ure by t he ot her. But  I am emphasising 

t he fact  t hat  France and t he French language have a long hist ory as linguist ic 

oppressor and oppressed and t hat  t his implicit  hist ory is also part  of  t he lure t o 

French of  a cert ain int ellect ual pract ice.  

 

The use of  t he French language was f irst  made compulsory by Hugues Capet  (10
t h
 

cent ury)  as part  of  t he government ‟s ef fort  t o absorb sout hern provinces t o t he 

Duchy of  Paris. The langue d’oïl, t he dialect  of  Paris t hen became t he of f icial 

language, ef fect ively causing t he demise of  languages spoken sout h of  t he Loire river 

unt il t heir revival in t he mid-19
t h
 cent ury in an at t empt  t o assert  a regional Occit an 

ident it y (Provençal, Cat alan for inst ance) . While „minor‟ languages have been 

rest ored, t he government  is at  t he same t ime f ight ing for t he survival of  t he French 
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language in France, in a globalising cont ext  where linguist ic supremacy is driven by 

t he market  economy. I am t hinking of  t he Toubon Law for inst ance which imposes 

t he compulsory but  not  exclusive use of  French on cert ain document s (consumer 

goods, inst ruct ion manuals, advert isment s) . The Body Shop was famously t he f irst  

company t o be f ined in 1996 for failing t o comply wit h t he Toubon linguist ic rule. So 

t he French language has hist orically oscillat ed bet ween weapon and recipient  of  

linguist ic oppression. We may furt her hypot het ise t hat  more recent  socio -polit ical 

event s help explain why t he French linguist ic cont ext  may be prosperous t o a cert ain 

t ype of  t hought .  

French has become one of  t he languages t o express ideas of  dif ference par 

excellence. The claim for France‟s posit ion as t he champion of  “ dif ference”  was 

init iat ed under t he Mit t érand government . But  t he idea arches back t o t he French 

Revolut ion. 1789 is seen as t he t urning point , when a change of  focus is observed in 

philosophy, lit erat ure, polit ics, et c. Eight eent h cent ury values had failed t o bring 

social happiness and ended in bloodshed. Social and polit ical unrest , rapid 

t echnological advances, t he reject ion of  rat ionalit y in favour of  emot ions, et c, 

t ranslat ed in a move away f rom collect ive concerns t o t hat  of  t he individual and 

his/ her singularit y. Hence, t he use of  French as t he language of  predilect ion by 

t heorist s of  French t hrought  (not  necessarily French t hemselves)  is no coincidence.  

If  France sponsors a t radit ion of  dif ference, t he clash bet ween French and Anglo -

American t hinkers is not  surprising. Could t he use of  t he French language also be a 

defensive linguist ic response against  t he feared American linguist ic imperialism 

t rading even closer by virt ue of  t he Brit ish alliance wit h t he cult ural giant ? If  t here is 

a wit hering away of  language, as Krist eva proposed, and of  t he French language and 

cult ure in part icular, one response „consist s in t urning back t oward t radit ion in a 
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loving, proud, react ive, nost algic fashion‟ (Guberman, 1996: 169) . Anot her, as I 

explained elsewhere
ii
, privileges t he subversion of  t ext  over prot ect ionist  measures. 

French feminism, feminism in French t hen, is a react ive and subversive response. 

French feminist  st rat egy is not  as a-polit ical as many Anglo-American feminist s would 

have it . It s socio-polit ical engagement  can be ext rapolat ed f rom t his: t he use of  a 

receding language is t he means by which t hey dest abilise, escape t he grip of  

dominant  ideology and ult imat ely coerce t his dominant  ideology t o reckon wit h issues 

of  marginalisat ion. The irrit at ion of  Anglo-American feminist s is underst andable. But  

in t he bat t le for linguist ic aut horit y, so is t he irrit at ion of  French feminist s at  t he 

Anglo-American label. For react ive and subversive st rat egies go beyond a mere 

at t ack on geographical and linguist ic imperialism. Issues of  nat ional or linguist ic 

dominance should be read as t he sympt om of  a much wider problemat ic t hat  

int erest s French feminist s: t hat  of  represent at ion, or more precisely, re -present at ion 

as t he secondary present at ion of  a primary process. This leads us t o t he issue of  

t ranslat ion and we can now ret urn t o t he place given t o Freud in French feminist  

t heory and make a few remarks on his cont ribut ion. 

 

Freud‟s posit ion has prime signif icance in t he cont ext  of  French feminism and pre -

Oedipalit y. Freud hist orically precedes all ot her French feminist  t hinkers. Freud act s 

as a referent . Freud is t he link t o a shared fascinat ion for a cert ain concept ion of  

consciousness t hat  can be t raced back t o his t radit ion. French feminism is also post -

Freudian feminism. The Anglo-American readership of  a post -Millet t ian persuasion is 

undoubt edly suspicious if  not  averse t o such accept ance of  t he pat ernalist  enemy
iii
. 

This is in some ways just if ied, but  also part ly a mis-reading of  t hose French feminist s. 

In t heorising represent at ion of  t he individual, French feminist  t hinkers have in 
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common t heir int erest  in pre-Oedipalit y. Represent at ion of  t he mat ernal experience 

t ypif ies French feminism. It  also draws t hem apart . From t he search for a specif ically 

feminine mode of  represent at ion t o t he prot ect ive holding on t o t he symbolic as t he 

t icket  t o safet y, French feminist  narrat ives t ell of  a quest ioning addressed t o t he 

pat ernal and t o t he mat ernal. From sub-versive t o re-act ive t hen, French feminist  

represent at ion oscillat es bet ween dissidence f rom and compliance t o t he pat riarchal 

let t er.  

To t he dismay of  Anglo-American feminist s, dissidence is not  spelt  out  in t he 

narrat ive. Dissidence is in t he confusion and ambiguit y of  expression and must  be 

ext rapolat ed. We are in t he grips of  t ranslat ion on several levels. First , t o express 

oneself  in a foreign language is t o speak anot her language. The leap f rom foreign 

languages as t he language of  t he ot hers, t o foreign language as t he language of  

foreignit y or ot herness is easily made. Hence a f irst  meaning of  t ranslat ion is found is 

t his Freudian reading of  leap f rom ot her t o proper self , f rom pre-oedipal t o symbolic, 

f rom mat ernal t o pat ernal, et c. Second, t he confusion or ambiguit y present  in t he 

French t ext  leaves t he English t ranslat or wit h t he ungrat eful t ask of  making choices: 

f ixing t he ot her, t he pre-oedipal, t he mat ernal wit h linguist ic symbols ( int erpret ing 

while t ranslat ing) ; t ranslat ing t he ambuiguit y wit h t he use of  slash symbols ( for 

example féminin becomes feminine/ female) ; re-writ ing t he t ext  in English and using 

t he ambiguit y of  t he English language t o make a point  (Nicole Ward-Jouve does t his 

for inst ance) . 

That  t ranslat ion dissolves, alt ers and reforms meanings is not hing new. But  t he 

agency of  t ranslat ion (or of  t he t ranslat or)  perhaps has not  been emphasised 

enough. „One cannot  ignore issues of  t ranslat ion and cult ural dif ference in t he 

represent at ion of  a writ er‟s t hought .‟ (Smit h, 1998: 5)  Smit h exclaims. Indeed, 
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t ranslat ion demands t hat  we address t hese t wo aspect s of  it s pract ice. French 

feminist s are at t ached t o t he French language as t he privileged space where t hey 

const ruct  meaning. This is signif icant  as we have seen earlier. English t ranslat ors 

dist ort  t hat  const ruct ion and, wit h or wit hout  t heir approval, impose an Anglo -

American ident it y upon French feminist s. There is a t endency t o assume t he 

equivalence of  t he French and English languages, equalling t heir dif ferences t o a kind 

of  t ranscendent al realit y of  meaning, a t ranscendence bot h languages would be 

subject  t o. At  t imes, t his has led t o aberrant  int erpret at ions founded, not  so much 

on a poignant  analysis of  t ext , but  on t he indiscriminat e analysis of  t he t ranslat ed 

t ext . I am regularly reminded of  t his dif f icult y when perplexed st udent s at t empt  t he 

perilous t ask of  making sense of  “ t he feminine” . There is feminine (a socio -polit ical 

realit y)  and t here is feminine (a posit ioning of  ident it y) . In fact , bot h meanings are 

diamet rically opposed. From a feminist  perspect ive, t he socio-polit ical feminine is on 

t he side of  pat riarchal represent at ion of  “ woman”  while t he “ posit ioned”  feminine is 

on t he side of  t he non-verbal, or t he t rans-verbal, if  we are lucky. In Lacan‟s infamous 

“ woman is not ” , t he met aphoric woman is in t he void, absence, invisibilit y, t he in -

bet ween of  language. The sexism of  such a remark is not  in t he suggest ion t hat  

under pat riarchal analogy, women do not  exist  symbolically but  in arrest ing t hought  

at  t hat .  Luckily, aut hors like Cixous rescue t he Lacanian sent ence by showing t he 

possibilit y t o creat e t hose in-bet weens as lit erary pract ice. Alt hough woman is st ill 

absent  or invisible, she is now int ent ionally creat ed. So language, once decried as 

“ man-made”  (Spender)  can now be ef fect ed, against  Lacan, t o “ make woman” .  

The dif f icult y wit h such a pract ice is t o work on t wo opposit e regist ers at  once. 

When Hélène Cixous writ es of  écrit ure féminine or of  t he ot her bisexualit y , she works 

on t wo levels: a lit eral level and a met aphoric level. Susan Sellers sums it  up: „we all 
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cont inually f luct uat e bet ween gender roles, somet imes assuming defensive, 

“ masculine”  posit ions, at  ot her t imes willing t o risk prohibit ion, and at  ot her t imes 

combining element s of  each.‟ (Sellers, 1994: xxviii)  Yet , Sellers‟ st at ement  is st ill t oo 

organised, t oo phallogocent ric, t oo much of  a remark founded on t he dif ferent iat ion 

of  meaning whereby, alt hough we are of fered t hree t erms, one is eit her masculine or 

feminine or a combinat ion. Cixous‟s expression is an eit her/ or and all of  t hose at  

once. It  expresses at  t he same t ime meaning as t he out come of  dif ferent iat ion and 

meaning as „t he non-exclusion of  dif ference‟ (Cixous in Sellers, 1994: 41) . Freud 

t aught  us t hat  dif ference is founded on exclusion and t hat  t he excluded must  be  t he 

mot her.  Cixous emphasises anot her dif ference, dif ference wit hout  exclusion, 

dif ference before exclusion: 

I will never say of t en enough t hat  t he dif ference is not  one, t hat  t here is never 

one wit hout  t he ot her, and t hat  t he charm of  dif ference (beginning wit h sexual 

dif ference)  is t hat  it  passes. It  crosses t hrough us, like a goddess. We cannot  

capt ure it . It  makes us t eet er wit h emot ion. It  is in t his living agit at ion t hat  

t here is always room for you in me, your presence and your place. I is never an 

individual. I is haunt ed. I is always. Before knowing anyt hing, an I-love-you. 

(Cixous in Sellers, 1994: xviii)  

 

The ot her bisexualit y  is bot h t he reunion af t er cast rat ion of  t he t wo halves elicit ed 

by Ovid
iv
 and „ t he locat ion wit hin oneself  of  t he presence of  bot h sexes‟ (Cixous in 

Sellers, 1994: 41)  before sexual dif ference, before t he knowledge t hat  one can be 

cut . So, écrit ure féminine is: an essent ialist  idea for which only t hose endowed wit h a 

female body have t he pot ent ial; a socially det ermined idea whereby femininit y is a re -

const ruct ed psychical posit ioning open t o all; bot h at  once.  

It  seems t hen puzzling t hat  f rom a desire t o „ inscribe dif ference at  t he heart  of  t he 

universal‟  (Krist eva in Guberman, 1996: 269) , French feminist s are regularly accused 

of  essent ialism. This is especially t rue of  Krist eva whose at t achment  t o t he Oedipal 

model has alarmed feminist s, raised suspicion as t o her mot ivat ions and provoked 
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virulent  responses t o her message. Her st rat egy is always t o rehabilit at e t he 

shat t ered subject  of  t he „crumbling social cont ract ‟ (Krist eva, 1974: 224)  t hrough 

t he „search for [ it s]  legit imisat ion t hrough t he pat ernal funct ion‟ (Krist eva, 1974: 

224) . Does t his ent ail t he bet rayal of  t he feminist  cause? For t he legit imisat ion of  

t he social subject  necessarily means t he repression of  t he feminine. Krist eva has 

defended herself , accusing Anglo-American feminist  t heorist s in part icular of  

perpet rat ing „unconsciously t he very opposit ions t hey are t rying t o undo‟ (Krist eva in 

Guberman, 1996: 107) .  

I believe t hat  much of  what  has been writ t en in t he Unit ed St at es about  my 

concept ion has been inaccurat e. People have eit her def ined and glorif ied t he 

“ semiot ic”  as if  it  were a female essence or else claimed t hat  I do not  grant  

enough aut onomy t o t his “ essence” , t his “ dif ference” . I hear in such reduct ive 

st at ement s t races of  t he old-age debat e bet ween “ universalist s”  and t he 

“ dif ferent ialist s” . (Krist eva in Guberman, 1996: 269)  

 

The at t ack on liberal (universalist )  and radical (dif ferent ialist )  feminist s is explicit  and 

underst andable. The t rapping of  Krist evan t hought  int o an eit her/ or dialect ic makes 

it  dif f icult  t o rescue t he Krist evan project , unless we reconsider it  f rom t he 

perspect ive suggest ed by Cixous of  dif ference before exclusion.  We f ind it  explicit ly 

in Krist eva also, under t he guise of  t he “ mat ernal funct ion”  or t he “ woman ef fect ” .  

[ It ]  ent ails a specif ic relat ionship t o bot h power and language or, if  you will, t o 

t he power of  language. This part icular relat ionship is based not  on appropriat ing 

power and language, but  on being a source of  silent  support , a useful backdrop, 

and an invisible int ermediary, (Krist eva in Guberman, 1996: 104)  

 

Silent , support ive, useful, invisible, in-bet ween… This is hardly a glorif ying image of  

women‟s social role. But  Krist eva is not  simply t alking about  biological women. 

“ Mat ernal”  and “ woman”  refer, as in Cixous, t o a t ime ant erior t o pat ernal cast rat ion, 

a moment  when ant inomic worlds can co-exist  wit hout  shat t ering one anot her. This is 

an experience t he fut ure subject  int ernalises and which presence will make it self  felt  

in a cert ain t ype of  expression: poiesis, écrit ure feminine, et c. What  hinders t he 
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assimilat ion of  such t erminology is t he confusion bet ween t wo regist ers pert aining t o 

t wo experiences: t hat  of  t he pre-societ al and t hat  of  social organisat ion. The capt ure 

of  “ mat ernal”  or “ feminine”  in and as t he body of  woman is a „symbolic ef fect  of  t he 

way t he subject  experiences social cohesiveness, power and language‟ (Krist eva in 

Guberman, 1996: 104) . It  is t he way societ y requires we organise ourselves as social 

members. For t he French feminist , dest roying t he pat riarchal markers of  such a 

passage f rom pre-social t o social does not  fundament ally change t he problem. We 

may choose t o discard t he lipst ick or cult ivat e a revolut ionary Greenham Common 

st yle image for “ woman” , t his st ill point s t o a symbolic evocat ion of  “ woman” . The 

Anglo-American feminist ‟s f rust rat ion wit h French fem inism can also be locat ed here. 

If  French feminist s succeed in demolishing all social act ion by reducing it  t o a 

“ symbolic ef fect ”  of  somet hing ot her, what  is t he alt ernat ive? Does t he 

„ int eriorisat ion of  t he founding separat ion of  t he sociosymbolic cont ract ‟  (Krist eva in 

Belsey and Moore, 1990: 215)  of fer feminism any hope? 

My init ial argument  t hat  t he (mis)underst anding of  “ French feminism”  is a t ranslat ion 

issue has t hen slipped sideways. French t hought  is now an obst ruct ion t o capt uring 

t he pict ure. French feminist s are in t he habit  of  holding ant it het ic proposit ions under 

one t hesis. This does not  easily pass t he t ranslat ion barrier f rom t he French t o t he 

English language. Translat ors of  French feminist  t ext s are t ime and t ime again faced 

wit h t he dif f icult  t ask of  rendering t he French feminist  spirit  „[ W] e have not  made t he 

ef fort  t o creat e a seamless, smoot h American English t ext ‟, one t ranslat or comment s 

(Cixous, 1994b: xxvi) . Inst ead, t he t ranslat or seeks „t o make t he familiar uncanny‟ 

(evoking t he Freudian Unheimlich) , „t he t ranslat ion ought  t o aim at  t his sort  of  

dépaysement ‟ . (Cixous, 1994b: xxvi) . Anne-Marie Smit h (1998)  and John Lecht e 
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(1990)  have suggest ed t hat  t he dif f icult  passage f rom French int o English may be 

more of  a cult ural dif f icult y, indeed a dépaysement , t han an act ual t ranslat ion barrier. 

 

Smit h proposes t hat  Anglo-American t hought  demands of  t heory t hat  it  be t est able  

Freud is cert ainly in a more comfort able posit ion in France t han in Brit ain or t he 

Unit ed St at es, where in t he wake of  t he recent  vit uperat ive indict ment  of  

Freud, writ t en by t he American int ellect ual Frederick Crews, t he nat ional, liberal 

press has ent ered int o a t rend which, set t ing psychoanalysis against  t he 

demands of  empiricism, at t empt s t o disprove it s t heories as non-scient if ic. The 

French Lacanian t radit ion reads Freud as a st udy of  language [ …] . (Smit h, 

1998: 8)   

 

The main dif ference bet ween French and Anglo-American int ellect ual cult ures comes 

down t o a dif ference in t he way t he Freudian message has been received. Smit h‟s 

packaging of  Anglo-American psychoanalyt ic t hought  is in it self  quest ionable in t he 

light  of  t he diversit y of  readings ( I am t hinking of  t he dist inguished post -Kleinian 

Brit ish School of  Object  Relat ion Theory) . John Lecht e overcomes t his when he 

observes t hat  t he cult ural dif ference is not  so much a French versus Anglo -American 

conf lict  but  t he st umbling upon a limit at ion in rat ional t hought .   

The limit  of  phenomenological research is t hat  it  always, and inevit ably, refers 

back t o an ult imat e unit y, a posit ed subject  of  experience, a Cart esian subject  

in fact  which is already an „I‟, already t he result  of  t he dist inct ion bet ween 

subject  and object . (Lecht e, 1991: 134)  

 

The divide pit ches est ablished f rameworks of  t hought  of  a Cart esian persuasion 

against  concept ion of  t he subject  t hat  exceed such f rameworks. Alt hough such 

persuasion part akes in t he hist orical making t hat  def ines cont emporary West ern 

t hought , it  cert ainly cannot  be t raced back t o an Anglo -American cult ural t radit ion. 

Rat her, reading t hrough Lecht e, we are dealing wit h an hist orical clash of  cult ures 

pit ching proponent s of  t he modernist  project  against  t he less perempt ory discourses 

of  lat e and post -modernism. In t his sense, t he issue is not  t hat  Anglo -American 

t heorist s read Freud dif ferent ly f rom French feminist s but  t hat  t hey read Freud and 
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French feminism wit h t he same suspicion for t heir lack of  a solid object ive base. As 

Smit h not es, 

[ T] here is an aspect  of  French cult ural life in general which involves unabashed 

avowals of  desire and seduct ion and dist inct  forms of  ident if icat ion which a 

purit anical st reak in Anglo-American cult ure resist s as narcissist ic or uncrit ical 

and needs t o t urn int o eit her abst ract ions or plain speech. (Smit h, 1998: 8 )   

 

French feminism reit erat es af t er Freud a message of  est rangement  f rom t he 

mot herland. This space of  est rangement , of  dépaysement  t hen, is in fact  what  

French feminist s const ant ly f lirt  wit h and what  Anglo-American cult ure defends it self  

against .  

There is a st aging of  sensory pleasure which is not  always considered polit ically 

correct , or crit ical, across t he Channel or t he At lant ic. This is a form of  

resist ance which goes far beyond dist inguishing t he package f rom t he product  

and in t he name of  crit ique t ranslat es it self  as a refusal of  seduct ion, and an 

obsessional defence against  hyst eria of  foreignness and femininit y. This sort  of  

defensiveness is of  course at  t he basis of  any serious crit ical work but  it  is also 

a measure of  cult ural dif ference which is played out , I would argue, in relat ion 

t o t he quest ion of  seduct ion and resist ance, just  as xenophobia and misogyny 

are ext reme examples of  defences against  t he lure of  foreignness or 

femininit y.‟ (Smit h, 1998: 9)  

 

Smit h‟s st at ement  clearly proposes a dualist ic relat ionship bet ween t he t wo poles of  

feminist  crit icism, divided by a polit ical or geographical barrier. Int erest ingly her 

choice of  geographical divide, t he sea or ocean, f it s t he purpose of  her message t hat  

it  is somet hing along t he lines of  t he mat ernal, hyst eria, foreignness, femininit y, t hat  

separat es t he t wo. That  t his should be played out  as a xenophobic singling -out  of  

French feminism would ent ail, if  we follow her lead, Anglo -American feminist s‟ 

defence against  t he mat ernal, t he feminine, et c. In ot her words, American crit ics 

would have invent ed “ French feminism”  t o express ideas unpalat able for American 

domest ic consumpt ion under t he cover of  “ foreign t heory” .  
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If  we go along wit h t his, it  would mean t hat  Anglo-American feminist s have become 

t he oppressors, French feminist s t he oppressed. Are we t hen wit nessing a repeat  of  

feminist  hist ory wit h t he old dialect ic impossibilit y of  accommodat ing dif ference 

wit hin dominant  discourse? All t he ingredient s are cert ainly here: t he demands t hat  

discourses of  dif ference (French feminism) be brought  int o line t o comply wit h 

accept able feminist  discourse (Anglo-American feminism) ; t he complaint  f rom French 

feminist s t hat  Anglo-American feminist s do not  underst and and oppress t hem; et c. 

But  while t heir respect ive narrat ives reveal a clash in met hods and object ives t here 

are also crucial concessions grant ed t heoret ically on bot h sides.  

For psychoanalyt ically orient ed French feminism, dif ferent iat ion will be played out . 

Whet her in sexism, racism, ageism, sexual orient at ion, or any ot her group, t he 

exist ence of  exclusion remains. The erasure or modif icat ion of  cat egories such as sex, 

race, age, does not  fundament ally change t he out come of  exclusion, only t he form it  

t akes. Similarly, t he suspension of  t he dif ferent iat ion t heory will not  suspend 

dif ference and by ext ension exclusion, sexual or ot herwise. If  exclusion is not  

permit t ed in one area, it  will simply displace ont o anot her. It  is a small leap for French 

feminist s t o concede t hat  dif ferent iat ion will also be played out  in feminism, t hat  t he 

fabricat ion of  dif ference and of  exclusion will occur no mat t er t he goodwill of  (Anglo -

American)  discourse.  

In t he view of  t he mount ing Anglo-American int erest  in t he French feminist  approach, 

especially wit h regards t o t heir explanat ion of  t he psychical dynamics of  exclusion 

t hat  animat e every individual (Cavallaro, 2003) , t he const ruct ion of  Anglo -American 

feminism as t he adversary of  French feminism is not  t enable. It  is precisely t heir 

int erest , which has permit t ed t he disseminat ion of  French feminist  ideas beyond t he 

circles of  t he Parisian elit e. But  if  Anglo-American int erest  is not  malevolent , it  is not  
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benevolent  or grat uit ous eit her. Spivak (1981)  has shown t hat  int erest  in t he “ ot her”  

is rarely for t he ot her‟s benef it  but  more egot ist ically t o gain a bet t er underst anding 

of  oneself . She says „[ I] n spit e of  t heir occasional int erest  in t ouching t he ot her of  

t he West , of  met aphysics, of  capit alism, t heir repeat ed quest ion is obsessively self -

cent red: if  we are not  what  of f icial hist ory and philosophy say we are, who t hen are 

we (not ) , how are we (not )?‟ (Spivak, 1981: 158 -9) . As post -st ruct uralist  t heory has 

quest ioned t he self -ref lexive complacency of  west ern hist ory and philosophy, 

cat egories t hey sought  t o explain have also been quest ioned. The subject , capit alist  

social organisat ion, et c. are being revisit ed, defended or vilif ied. But  Spivak f inds t hat  

t his quest ioning remains a self -ref lexive exercise rat her t han it  opens a dialogue wit h 

t he ot her. The ot her‟s vision “ ot hers me” , voices t he negat ive spaces of  my being. 

So t he discourse of  t he ot her provides me wit h a fuller pict ure of  t he “ hows”  and 

“ what s”  of  my invisible being. If  we apply Spivak‟s idea t o t he Anglo -American/ French 

debat e, what  int erest s Anglo-American crit ics, when it  does not  fascinat e and anger 

t hem, is t he space where French feminist s deny Anglo-Americans an exist ence. 

Hence, one of  t he major appeals of  and object ions t o French feminism is t he manner 

in which it  support s t heories of  dif ference and cherishes issues of  ot herness at  t he 

risk of  idealising t he not ion of  “ Ot her” . For if  t he not ional ot her loses it s grounding in 

any given socio-polit ical realit y, which “ ot her”  is being lost ? The Anglo -American 

object ion t o t he creat ion of  a ut opian universalised Ot her would be an object ion t o 

being assimilat ed, as t he ot her of  French t heory, t o a t heoret ical const ruct  lacking 

specif icit y and root s in social realit y. French feminism would be invit ing t he dominant  

discourse t o address issues of  it s own dissolut ion.  
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To conclude, it  may not  be t hat  Anglo-American feminist s creat ed French feminism 

and t hen used it  t o voice, under t he cover of  “ foreign t heory” , concerns impert inent  

t o t he dominant  Anglo-American discourse. But , it  may well be t hat  some Anglo-

American feminist s, who af t er a long bat t le had earned social, polit ical and academic 

credence, suddenly found t heir secure base vulnerable t o t heories of  dif ference. 

Then, we would be just if ied in t hinking t hat  t he so-called dialogue t hat  has opened 

bet ween t he t wo t ypes of  feminisms remains for many Anglo-American t heorist s a 

t ool for self -st udy rat her t han an opport unit y t o address t he not ion of  ot herness. I 

would however propose t o quest ion t his dreary conclusion and f inish on a more 

posit ive not e.  

French and Anglo-American feminisms cannot  be reduced t o geographical, cult ural or 

linguist ic denot at ions. In ef fect , I hope t o have demonst rat ed t hat  t hey cannot  be 

ident if ied in isolat ion. From a polit ical viewpoint , it  seems t hat  bot h sides are 

engaged in a power play at  who-will-dissolve-t he-ot her. French feminism is invit ing 

Anglo-American feminist s t o re-visit  t heir comfort able posit ion and Anglo-American 

feminism is t easing clarif icat ion out  of  French feminist s‟ seduct ive linguist ic enigmas. 

This essay has most ly emphasised t he unset t ling ef fect  French feminism has on 

Anglo-American feminism, or rat her t he manner in which French feminism is 

const rued as t hat  which upset s t he Anglo-American feminist  edif ice. The reverse 

could also have been argued. By placing it self  as t he ot her of  ot herness, Anglo-

American feminism is posit ing it self  as guardian of  t he symbol, be it  a feminist  

symbol, a somewhat  ironic out come. It  would be equally int erest ing t o analyse how 

much Anglo-American feminism has re-enforced t he inclinat ion of  French feminist  

discourse t owards incarnat ing t he discourse of  ot herness. By isolat ing and assuming 
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t he exist ence of  French feminist  discourse, by adopt ing a sanct ioning t one - feminist  

discourse must  have a clear polit ical agenda, must  not  be essent ialist ,  et c.- Anglo-

American feminism have, undoubt edly, ignit ed and fuelled a debat e. A less prohibit ive 

and more inclusive analysis would conclude t hat  t he const ant  crossing of  t he divide 

t hat  separat es t hese t wo part icular poles of  feminist  crit icism has reviv ed West ern 

feminism, of fering fert ile exchanges and novel concept ions of  subject ivit y and 

gender.   
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iii
I am t hinking about  Kat e Millet t ‟s seminal t ext  Sexual Polit ics (specif ically „Freud and 

t he Inf luence of  Psychoanalyt ic Thought ‟ and „Some Post -Freudians‟) , which f iercely 

exposed t he sexism of  t he Freudian edif ice. Alt hough Millet t  was not  t he only one t o 

denounce Freud, her work st ands as represent at ive of  t hat  which prompt ed a wave 
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Chasseguet -Smirgel for inst ance) , t hus creat ing t he t hird wave of  t he feminist  

st ruggle. 
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